WHAT IS THE PSCC?

The PSCC is the U.S. Paralympics Swimming Coaches Certification Course. It is a course for swimming coaches who wish to further develop their coaching knowledge and skills to effectively work with para swimmers as well as gain an understanding of the governance and differences that exist in the para swimming community. The PSCC is a blended course of presentations on-line, in-person educational training and video that includes experiential learning. There are Four (4) certification Levels. Prerequisites are also required for each level.

WHY THE PSCC?

The PSCC is the only program of its type for para swimming with unique understanding of the fundamental challenges and concerns that coaches deal with in their daily settings when including an athlete with a disability. The learning curve into the para swimming world can be shortened dramatically and the performance of all stakeholders increased when support and education is provided by the organization responsible for the U.S. Paralympics Swimming team.

WHO IS THE COURSE FOR?

The PSCC course is applicable to USA, YMCA, high school, collegiate, masters or adaptive sport coaches. Your work with swimmers is instrumental in the development and inclusion of Para swimmers in competitive swimming programs. A key objective of the certification program is making the program assessable to any coach within a swimming arena to improve the experience and progress of swimmers with a disability.

MORE INFORMATION:

or click here.

LEARN HOW TO:

• Help athletes move toward their goals using sport specific competencies
• Coach athletes by leveraging their sport specific abilities
• Manage obstacles effectively and strategically using their talents and strengths
• Increase your credibility, develop professionally and improve the sport